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I’m one of the few people I know who 

love winter – it’s not that I ski or snow 

board.  What I do enjoy is cooking 

delicious & mouth-watering winter fare, 

warm fires, red wine and time to 

contemplate, enjoy reading and catching 

up on indoor projects . 

Winter Flash Sale 
With winter often comes dry skin from 

harsh winds, cold temperatures and 

lashing rain.  Don’t worry we have some 

solutions for you in our winter flash sale, 

to help keep skin moisturised, hydrated 

and protected during the winter months. 

 

Sed ex ipsum rationibus, vel esse iudico 

saperet ex. Mei molestie assueverit an, 

summo equidem definitionem ius ut. Ius 

ex reque rationibus percipitur, iudicabit 

intellegam ea ius. Ut mel tollit detracto, 

fugit facilisis per ex. Ius fabulas laoreet o.  

One of best sellers from our men’s range  

Have you tried our Lavender & 

Geranium Rich Moisturiser?  It’s perfect 

for winter,as  It contains beeswax which 

acts as an occlusive, locking in moisture.   

Apply before for long winter walks, 

skiing or other winter pursuits. 

As well as coconut, jojoba, almond and 

hemp seed oils this moisturiser contains 

Seabuckthorn oil.  Some of the features 

of this miracle oil 

 Regenerates skin cells 

 Softens and smooths the skin, 

helping to reduce the 

appearance of fine lines and 

wrinkles. 

 Reduces trans dermal water loss 

and retains moisture 

 Anti-inflammatory 

“The qualities I most admire in 

women are confidence and 

kindness.” Oscar de la Renta 

We are just waiting on the labels to 

arrive for our new Olive & Rose Hand & 

Nail Serum.  Hands are one of the give-

aways of our age so they need as much 

attention as our face. 

Our new serum contains olive oil to 

strengthen nails; jojoba oil to moisturise 

and strengthen weak, brittle nails; 

avocado oil to moisturise and nourish; 

rosehip oil prevents splitting and 

yellowing of nails; harakeke extract for 

its softening, moisturising and healing 

properties. 

Winter Sale-17th-24rd July 

To have the softest, sexiest lips ever we 

have two of our Orange & Honey Lip 

Balms for the price of one, $15.00.  

Sleep balm, normally $18.00, two for 

$15.00. 

Lavender & Geranium Rich Moisturiser, 

usually $38.50 now $30.00. 

Hand and Foot Balm buy both for only  

$36.00 

“Style is very personal.  It has nothing 

to do with fashion.  Fashion is over 

very quickly.  Style is forever.” 

Ralph Loren 
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Introductory offer, Olive & Rose Hand & 

Nail Serum, $21.00 (RRP 29.50)Citrus & 

Macadamia Body Butter,(RRP 39.50), 

this week  $31.00.  Orange & Vanilla 

Body Cream, (RRP $29.50) $25.00. 

 

 

Six Tips for Taking Care of 

Yourself when Life is Busy 

Sometimes life can be so busy with 

various commitments that we forget to 

take care of ourselves.  Here are some 

quick tips for making more time for you, 

amidst the overwhelming busyness that 

is modern day life. 

Listen to music – calm music will help to 

slow you down whilst upbeat music re-

energises you.  Your favourite music in 

the background will elevate your mood. 

Take five minute breaks every hour – it 

is impossible to stay completely focused 

on a task for hours on end.  Take a mini 

break every hour, get up from your 

chair, move, stretch take deep breathes.  

This gives your brain time to relax. 

Keep a tidy workspace – this is keeps 

you focused and relaxed and is less 

overwhelming. 

Make a list – if your mind is 

overwhelmed with all the tasks that 

need to be completed, write it down. 

(This is good to do before you go to bed.) 

Start with the most difficult tasks first, 

then cross them off your list – you will 

instantly feel you have achieved 

something! 

Three minute meditation – place two 

fingers on your wrist and find your pulse.  

With each beat count 1 – 4, when you 

reach four start again.  Do this for 2 – 3 

minutes; you will be surprised how 

revitalising this meditation can be. 

 “Love yourself first and 

everything else falls into 

place.” Lucille Ball 

Hug someone – yes really!  Hugs reduce 

the effects of stress & pain; lowers blood 

pressure; improves our immune system 

& reduces the risk of heart disease. 


